Promotion and popularization of scientific vegetable cultivation along with application of biofertilizers and biopesticides among farmers under BIOTECH-KISAN HUB at Agri Biotech Foundation, Hyderabad March 15, 2021 and March 22, 2021
Promotion and popularization of scientific vegetable cultivation along with application of biofertilizers and biopesticides among farmers

Biotech-KISAN Hub at Agri Biotech Foundation, Hyderabad has organized a Field Day for potential vegetable farmers on March 15, 2021 at village Challagarige, district Boopalapalli, Telangana. The latest innovation in cultivation of vegetables were demonstrated to the potential rural entrepreneurs in the region. Farmers Awareness-cum-Training Programme on application of biofertilizers and biopesticides was organized on March 22, 2021 at village Karivarigudem, district Khammam, Telangana. Above 200 farmers participated in these events.